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HAULTAIN & GROSS“Gee’" Johnston who has been em- 
! ployed in tbe offices ot Brown, Wylie 

of some ' & Mundell, as stenographer, for the 
past ten months, has received the ap
pointment of court stenographer and 
he has received instructions to report 

Mr. Johnston ae
on Mon-

fore threshing. Drying at terminal 
elevators is very expensive.

The following foo, may he 
value : *'

See that the car, Is clean.
See that the inside doors fit prop- 

erly^and that the floor and sides are capital
‘"Art? fining, loading go around day St. He is a capable young 
the^ outsideToMtbe car with a ham- man, and we predict for Mm abun- 
roer and tap the boards gerttly,and if dant -success m the future John" 
W leaks are discovered see that ston will be greatly missed here, as 
thev arT mended betor^’thevear is he has always taken a prominent 

—, * part rendering music at social events

• „ u . v .... Rrne in’j. F. Bote, M.L.A.,' B C. Taylor,
French, who succeed Ke y • H p Lawson, publicity commissien-
the construction of the traffic bridge ' ' .jitters 1 

ICollingwood Schreiber, consulting across the Saskatchewan river. The «r- an 
engineer to the department of rail- WOrk on the structure must be corn- 
ways at Ottawa, arrived in the city menced not later than October. lo. 
on Saturday, and wHl today proceed and the north channel work complet- 
to Porltage la Prairie, whence he will ed hv March 1. The entire work of 
eo over the new track as far as it ■ completing the structure must be _
is laid which is some 160,miles. He 'compieted by August 1 next, but as A young man by the name of Mc- 
wiy then return to Winnipeg and jthe new contractors intend to put on Donald, who was brought here from 
meet F W Morse, the general man- a foy and night gang it is hoped that Broadview à short time ago charged 
aeer and the two will afterwards the work will be ready for the steel with burglary, amd who was here 
travel to Edmonton Mr. Schrelber earlv next summer. Mr. Champagne awaiting his trial, made his escape 
will inspect the new work in that alB0 invested the local government from the jail yard last Friday 
section and subsequently return to regarding the providingy of an ade- ing. -
lis home. ' ’ quate coal supply for next wmter This man, with several otter pr.s-

Accompanying Mr. Schreiber is Dr. ^ Steps are to be taken to prevent oners was out, in the yfod, under 
Fletcher the entomologist of the Do- an œcurance of last winter s suffer- guard, when he seated the wall by 
minion government, who will go ing aid of a ladder which was in the
through to Edmonton on the preee ’ *The "r.n.W M.P. aided by a number _ hock_

to" conversation with a reporter pB0VINCIAL SUPREME cf eUtoen» who were sworn te pa- the hu„ting sea-

pleted portions of the G.T.P. rail been discovere . . ,. instantly killed his brother Frank.
being built as rapidly as The first siting of the supreme The supposition is that McDonald M ty 1~ oM, The

of Canada required, court en banc of Saskatchewan *as boarded the east bound train which a . wa ts about
held yesterday afternoon when Cfoiet was due about-the time he escaped. I>oys lived with th P 
Justice Wetmore and Justices John- A great deal of sympathy is expies- te" mll?s 0
stone, Newlands and Lament ap- se<j for,Constable Levy, who was on The dead lad was 
peared on the bench. _ guard, and who, no doubt, will he

Nearly all the lawyers of the* city called upon to pay the penalty of his 
Geo. H. Barr, ne^igence^-Mcosomin Worid.

Barristers, Solicitors, NotariesBUSHING THEeG.^F. P.
We solicit the Dos;ness or Manufacture: - 

Engineers and others who realise the adviasbii 
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Oar Inventor's Adviser sent upon re- 
qlieet Marion A Marlon, Reg'd., New York Life 
Bldg. Montreal : and Waahingtnn. D.C- U.SOL

' ’ _ Pnbfic, etc. . -

Offices: Marsh Block, Searth" •
Street, Regina, Canada.

F. W. G. Haultaix, k c. J. A. Gross
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PRISONER ESCAPES

f.l

Bad Symptoms.
The woman who has perledleal 

achee. backache, sees Imaginary 
spots or specks floating or iancfM 
her eyas, has gnawing distress * ksefy 
full feeling In stomach, faint neUt. dfee- 
King-down feeling to lower abdominale» 
pelvic region, easily startled or sxolteA- 
irregular or painful periods, with er wlw 
out pelvic catarrh, Is su 
weaknesses and derangemr 
have early attention. X 
symptoms are likely to be

"No'nwtiSn. uUnt DM rack . ten

tion. No medicine has sash e strene 
professional Indorsement ef each ol Its 
several IngredlenU-worth more than any 
number of ordinary non-professional tes
timonial*. tie very best Ingredients 
known to medical science for the cure d 
woman’s peculiar ailments enter tote He 
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or 
habit-forming drug Is te be found to the 
list of its Ingredients printed on each 
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription can do 
only good—never harm. Its whole effect 
is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate 
the whole female system and especially 
the cel vie organs. When these are de- 
ranged In function or affected by disease, thestomach apd other organs of digestion

vorite Prescription." It will net perform 
miracles: will not tore tumors—no med
icine will. IticiW often prnmtt them. If 
taken to time, and thus too opsrattog 
Uhls and toe snrgeen’s knife may he
6T$omen suffering from diseases oflong 
standing, are Invited to consult Doctor
to hdd6asleitoc^Wto£#°^iM«35
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
BU**pïJoê’Tktdical Adviser aooo pages) 
is sent fr%4 on receipt at *1 one-omt

nxosrstetVE

JE The Short Linei
in town and district, and was a pro
minent member of the Quadrille Club 
orchestra. Owing to the short notice 
which he received it was impossible 
for the club to show their appreoia- 
tion of Ms services in any tangible 

Here’s to him !—Moosomin

morn-

Between
TRAGEDY AT Regina andBATTLEFORD1$:

Edmonton¥ way. 
World. „ tin any

■B v U the

Canadian Northern
Railway

Bis McLaçhlan leaves shortly for 
Virden where he will accept a posi
tion with his brother on the Virden 
Empire. *way, was 

the government 
with tbe object of bringing pressure 
on the contractors in case the work 
w^ not being carried forward with 
sufficient energy. The country beyond 

will not be visited on this

Harry Martin, for years steward of 
with a ' the Assiniboine Club, has returned 

The entire from a trip to England.
Short time and beet ratesmshot gun at close r 

top of Ms skull was blown off. I
- Frank and Bert were out hunting Over fifty new members were re- 
chicbens and were returning home 'ceIved lnto Knox church on Sunday 
when, the accident happened. They jast 
were walking down a steep grade 
dose Ito their home. Bert ahead oar- 

his arm, his bro-

Excellént service connecting at 
Warman with Main Line Express, 
operating first class Dining and 
Sleeping Cars.

Edmonton 
occasion, Mr. Schreiber having seen 
it thoroughly on the occasion of h»s 
last visit. At that time te rode on 
horseback for several hundred miles, 
racking the journey through from Ed
monton to the Yellow Head pass. 
The party will drive for long dis
tances. Certain portions of the dump 

» wMch have been inspected, and which 
have been fully completed, will not 

“Before the end of tbe year the 
“Before the end of the uear the 

track will he covered from Winnipeg 
to Saskatoon,” said Mr. Schreiber 

least I Wave Mr.

were in attendance, 
was admitted a member of the bar. 
being introduced by Hon. F. W. G.
Haultain.

The three new King’s Counsel, K. _ ._____ , ver
W. G. Haultain, Norman Mackenzie , ther close behind. '
and Frank Ford were called by Chief ,The literary society of the formal SuddenJy {or some cause not yet 
Justice Wetmore. school held their asual meeting on gun went off. The full

The customery speech making at Friday afternoon, Oct 4. The moet'- char„e Struck Frank in the forehead 
events such as this with lawyers and ing opened with the president “Mr. mutilating him.
judges toking part were short and Huff” in the chair. After some bust- around and at the ter-
appropriate. The Regina bar was re- Mss Matters were attended to a gight, ran screaming to the
presented, hy Mr. Haultain who in his lengthy program was given. house 0f Mr. York, a neighbor,
address dealt with the evolution of , The programme consisted of an in- MeanwhiIe the boys’ father hearing 
the judicial system of the province. strumental by Miss Gehl ; speech by (ke screams ran to ’the spot. He pick- 

Chief Justice Wetmore replied for Mr Wm. Trarit; instrumental by Miss ^ up the dead body of bis son and
Browne and song by the Glee Club oarried it home.

Mr. Trant gavé a very interesting Both of the parents gre completely 
and instructive address" on Goethe’s stunned hy t(ie acciden1i which cost 
Faust. His effort was very much ap-[the ^ 0, one o{ their sons. Bert, 
precis ted by the pupils Who tendered ^ did the shooting is prostrate 
him a very hearty vote of thanks. withr riet
The meeting closed with the Nation-, ^ community is ^eeatiy shocked

at the accident, and heartfelt sym- 
pathys is expressed towards the be
reaved parents.

normal literary w. B. Scott, of Embury. Watkins 
& Scott, is back from a trip-east. .Daily et. Sunday Daily ex. Sunday 

7.45k Lv. Regina 
6.15k Ar. Edmonton Lv. 31.10k

Ar. 19.44k

PROSECUTE C.P.R.

Edmonton, Oct. 2.—Attorney Gen
eral Cross has announced that the C. 
P.R. will be prosecuted for operating 
freight trains at Wetaskiwin and

Only 22 hours on the road

Full informatioe from
Mr r F. J. Hurkett, Ticket Agent 
at Regina.

Or write _ , _
C W. Cooper, Asst. General Pass
enger Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

“Atlast night.
Kelliher’s word for it, and what n 

I know they will carry out.
also be satisfied

Stomach troubles, heart and kidney 
ailments,'can he quickly corrected 
with a prescription, known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative. The prompt and surpris
ing relief which this remedy immed
iately brings is entirely due te its 
Restorative action upon the controll
ing nerves of thè stomach, etc.

À weak stomach causing dyspepsia, 
a weak heart with palpitation or in
termittent pulse, alyàys means weak 
Stomach nerves or weak heart nerves
Strengthen these inside or controlling; T ....... - ■ tfc. rnnt,torrt has assets of eight J+iwith Dr. Shoop’s Rcstorarive ’’ lend on firsWMSes on good farms |

and see how quickly these ailments ^ in this district. ‘
disappear. Dr. Sboop, Racine. Wis., ’ ’ Thev will insist on your having fire insurance on your -buildings. Is ▼ 
will mail samples free. Whte for yonr life not much more valuable ? Certainly. Then see ns at once + 
them. A test will tell. Your health ’ ’ ^nt a policy that will protect yonr family and your home. 
is certainly worth this simple 'trial. ’ " ■■ " 1 . a want
Sold by the Repna Pharmacy stores: ‘ ’ w. D. McBRIDE, Provincial Manager. # H. T. OKU»», u»*y ■

------------- ----------  " Northern Bank Offices. P.0. Box 1028 ^
‘ ’ 4-4 4 ^ ♦»-f444 ♦ Ltt.

the judges.saysI Mi 3“I think we may
they will certainly rdach Ed- 

and have the
Drfthat

monton next season, 
track in good order for traffic. But, 
of course, we are not always correct 
in our forecasts.’’ ,
_ Mr. Schreiber would not say when 
the work would be completed through 

, the mountains, but he seemed to put 
full reliance in Mr. K el titer, the com
pany’s engineer, who,- with his ac
customed Irish modesty, sat «lush
ing like a rose, but mute as a sphinx 

invitation of Mr. Schrei-

railway men here

On Monday evening members of the 
board of trade and city council held , 
â conference in the King’s hotel with :al Anthem.
W B Lanigan, general freight agent 
of the C.P.R., and G. M. Bosworth,
fourth Vice-President of the same POINTERS FOR 
company. Questions .referring to sub- | _ GRAIN - SHIPPERS

drainage, siding construction,, 
schedule of.

» ♦ 4 » ♦ V* ♦» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4"»;; REGINA EARTH LOOKS GOOD |
-— TO -----

The North American life ! I• ■

m
ways,
to warehouses, and new

for distributing houses were
Additional Locals(Continued from page 4.) nervesdespite an 

her for him to take over the inter
view.—Free Press.

xate i . ■aiBiiHpipHp wmm
midf torVera cTSTSh Sir, said,, it would go 30 bushels to _ the 

Thomas Shaughnessy. president of the: acre, still if this gram is allowed to 
CPR. who was to reach here the harden before threshing «t will sell 
, i,--,;’ Wednesday at present prices about 90 cents in
°The citizens present were Mayor ( store at Fort William. I 

Snfith P Cooper, president of the ( saying that all gram that has body 
board of trade- À Id. Peverett, AW. enough in it to thresh -will sell at 
Cowan P McAra, jr:, H. W. Laird, ! very good prices if allowed to dry be-

Armstrong Smyth & Dowswell are 
this year selling the Souvenir Hot 

— ' ’ t are: No. 12
o. 18, $23:50

NEW BRIDGE Blast stove.
$15; No. -15. $16 aFOR BATTLEFORD

Wellington Lane, of the Coulee, is 
in the hospital with the fever.

Battleford, Oçt. 6.—Mr. Champagne 
M.P.P., returned this week from a 
visit to Regina, having made the fol-

Minard’s Liniment relieves neuralgia.

*\
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Y SPECIAL BARGAINSSOME V! La
1

I
1 District can afford to missThat No Man in this City orI

I; S 1 wmniiii Mimii
NM

Overcoats10 Whipcord Overcoats 15 Beavôr cloth, tweed and melton cloth Overcoats, heavy weight for Fall and Winter,^ well
made and lined, new styles at ^8.50, 10.00 QiDXl ^2*00 Value!!

If you bpy your FurTollar from us we will put it on your overcoats Free of Charge:

$12.50$18.00 and $20.00,, to be cleared at eaohHand made throughout, were #L;
i i

m ,*T

90 d.oz. Pure W^ool TJndershirts
These are “ Mill Samples ” which were bought at a discount of 35 per cent. from regular

»• " - - sroirA now
400 Sweaters,

|i
3 Manufacturer’s Samples bought at 25 per cent. off. 

In this lot are 100 Boy’s Sweaters which we 
“ Men’s Sweaters

I1
will • clear at each| -

wholesale dost.
worth $1,00 now G*c and 80I u 66on. 6666

> > 666 6*66 6666

S • 66666.666 6^ . - • <r&

I 25 suits of Men’s Clothes
patterns and good enough to we*r on any 

cleared out at per suit

Mill Samples and at least'35 per cent, .cheaper than anywhere else in the cityRemember these are
Hi

*
In tweed and.worsteiis, nice new 

occasion. Were 12.00 to 15.00 to be
zMen’s Socks <si»

- xr
$1.00A air to see our woolen socksIn alj weights, of puiy wool and cashmere. 

at 5 pairs for ISI

. Men’s Shirts t
-

45 doz-,L

, jj ï;-£SSÎ.ÏS.“- •tSSfXX
Our bargain clearance price is each^ -

Winter Liines now in Stock
25c Vjj-a -14 •' =

'

Coon Coats, Fur lined Coats, Sheep lined Coats, Overco s and Pea Jackets, Underwear, 
loves. Everything ma needs in this cold country at the Wage-Earner’s Store.- \

dozen of theseEvery man in town should buy
A-"; -m

a it.* Xs
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PRINCE 
THE T

President Hays 
Says It Is So 
Be on the 
Spring

OctVancouver,
Hays, of the Gij 
spent four days I 
lately, and when t 
lots in Prince Run 

the market Ied on 
that they would lx 
purchasers; and tl
would be sliown.
townsite. is pra 
a ixl gjerveys can
time, 
tion of the tow-nsil 
ced as soon as thJ 
a wanted. "A tempo 
will be laid at on 
now on the warl.

Respecting the 
construction work 
the Grand Trunk 
Hays said that 
ready to let cootr 
his return to Mon 
under considérât iod 
cd so that contrac 
ed at once. There 
in the way otter 
tractors able, to c 
expeditiously. Th< 
in Canada had tin 
nearly all of the 
their work.

As to the empl 
labor. President H 
as saying that it - 
for him to deal wi 
let a contract foi 
would be up to th 
labor.

President Hays’ 
at ion of the Gr

The work

railway and the h: 
site of Prince Rup 
up in a few word:

who - haeveryone 
special favors t 

To devel<money 
Columbia both mol 
needed, and the Q 
fic railway must 
country in order tj 

Whether the lotd
will be sold at au 
price, has not bee 
Biit; it is settled ll 
ever” that Prince 
Pacific end of the 
fic railway; that • 
finest on the nort 
have every model 
cheap and rapid tl 
cargoes; 
laid out on à coi 
conform with - t 
turcs of the grow 
as a
.who buys a lot c 
building to suit 1 
ding to his own t 
the future city 
with fire limits i 
building restricted 
pert, as far as t 
help It, will he o 
of the Pacific coa 
City in British C<

that t

checker boa

HUBBAB
PHILO

Elbert Hubbad 
markable Md 
,gnt, Tells H 
Magazine

Elbert Hutibar 
pher and founds 
head of the famoj 
East Aurora, Nej 
America's remar* 
at the invitation 
he wrote an al 
and bis work ton 
the course of whj 
count of himseif 1 

I was born in 
1956. My father 
tor whose incoml 
hundred dollars a 
at fifteen, with 
three R’s, and be 
tion in “manual 
good. I knew 
all wild animals 
kind of fish, froJ 
swam, ran or. fis 
erent breeds Of 
and swine.

I could teach j 
while being milk 
saddle or harness 
reap; knew the I 
butter, pumpfcii 
smoked side beef 
at a leach and f 

That Is to j

i

I

ir

strong, active 
been bought u 
.and mother get - 
family.

A
Conn

I was not sc 
don’t feel sorti 
God. is often on-

At fifteen I w 
did a man's woi 
did not like it, i 
He replied, “yes 
do.”

And I replied 
ward like the cj
and became a < 
and went to Cl 
printing office; 
house to house; 
docks, read all

.L
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